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designates the classes of securities which may be accepted by the board
of county commissioners as security for county deposits.
Section 1 of chapter 49 provides, in part, as follows:
"The Treasurer shall take from such banks such security
as the Board of County Commissioners, in the case of a county,
or the council, in the case of a city or town, may prescribe, approve and deem fully sufficient and necessary to insure the
safety and prompt payment of all such deposits on demand,
together with the interest thereon."
Simply because school district warrants are mentioned does not
necessarily mean that the board of county commissioners are bound to
accept them, particularly where there is some question as to thei"\." having
been illegally issued.
Your other question is whether the county treasurer is required to
see to it that the board of trustees of a county high school do not issue
funds in excess of the various items of their budget.
Unless the county high school is required to budget as an agency
of the county there is no provision of law requiring them to budget.
They do make out what amounts to a budget when they make their estimates of funds necessary to carryon school. However, in my opinion, it
is only necessary that the treasurer see to it that they keep within the
total amount of their estimated expenditures as finally fixed and determined at the time the levy was made.
Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Butchers-Meat Peddlers-Licenses.

A person having a butcher's license in the county where
he slaughters cattle need not obtain a license as a meat peddler
in another county in which he sells but does not slaughter.
Mr. Charles Davidson,
October 20, 1931.
Deputy County Attorney,
Great Falls, Montana.
My dear Mr. Davidson:
I have your request for an opinion. You are advised as follows:
Section 1 of chapter 172, laws of 1931, provides:
"Every person, firm or corporation or association who
slaughters or causes to be slaughtered neat cattle for the purpose of selling or distributing any of the meat or by-products
of such cattle in this state, and who maintains slaughter houses
or meat markets for this purpose shall, for the purpose of this
Act, be designated a 'butcher'."
Section 2 of the same chapter provides:
"Every butcher shall, before engaging in or conducting any
business as such, in any county, pay to the county treasurer of
such county a license of Five Dollars ($5.00)."
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From your letter, as we take it, the Brady Meat Market does not
slaughter or cause to be slaughtered any neat cattle in Cascade county
nor maintain a slaughter house or meat market.
The latter part of section 1 provides as follows:
"Every other person, firm, corporation or association, wh"
slaughters or causes to be slaughtered any neat cattle or who
buys and sells any dressed beef or veal, and who does not maintain a licensed slaughter house or market, shall, for the purpose
of this Act, be designated a 'meat peddler'."
Evidently a butcher, that is, one who maintains his own slaughter
house, is not included in the definition of "meat peddler," and while the
Brady Meat Market appears to be engaging in the business of a "meat
peddler" in Cascade county, as the term is generally understood, it does
not come within the definition of the statute.
You are accordingly advised that it is my opinion that the Brady
Meat Market need not obtain a license in the county of Cascade.
Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Licenses-Druggists-Pharmacists-Merchants.
Drug dealers license may be issued to merchants other
than registered pharmacists in towns or cities where there is
no registered pharmacist engaged in the pharmacy business
but not otherwise.
Mr. J. A. Riedel,
October 24, 1931.
Secretary,
Montana State Board of Pharmacy,
Boulder, Montana.
My dear Mr. Riedel:
You request my opinion whether under chapter 104, laws of 1931,
you may legally issue the drug dealers license therein provided for to
merchants other than registered pharmacists in towns or cities where
there are registered pharmacists engaged in the business.
Said chapter 104 provides that it is unlawful for any person, firm
or corporation to sell or vend drugs, medicines and remedies as provided
under chapter 227 R.C.M. 1921 without first having a license issued by
the state board of pharmacy provided that the act shall not be construed
so as to interfere 'with any physician in his practice nor with the wholesale business of any wholesale dealer as such nor with the distributing,
keeping, or handling of drugs, acids or poisons by merchants or corporations for use in their own business when kept in the original plainly
labeled package.
It is further provided that licenses within the meaning of the act
shall be issued subject to the regulations of said chapter 227 to any
place of business, firm or corporation which under chapter 227 may sell

